Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Wednesday, February 13, 2019, 7 pm
Heritage Foundation, 214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of January minutes
Treasurer’s Report
    January report and 1Q report, October-December 2018
Brief Community Announcements
    1. Council Member Charles Allen—Update
    2. Snow removal program, Celeste Duffie, DPW—Update
    3. DC Consumer Utility Board—Gene Imhoff, Ward 6 representative
    4. Commissioner announcements
    5. Other brief announcements
Consent Calendar
    1. 224 C Street NE, HPA 19-107—Revised application for concept approval, second-story garage addition
    2. 918 7th Street NE, BZA 19928—Special exceptions to construct a third-story addition
    3. 209 M Street NE/Uline Arena, BZA 19926—Application for a special exception to permit live performances at the VBR Brewing Corporation, an eating and drinking establishment
    4. Letter to the Zoning Commission on adequate time window for comments on future PUD Modifications
    5. DC Water, main inspection at 8th Street and East Capitol Street—Extension of hours
    6. Florida Ave corridor (New York and Florida Avenue intersection)—Update
    7. 2nd Street NE—DDOT request to study corridor from Massachusetts Avenue to M Street NE

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
    1. 668 E Street NE, application 323991—Request for a permit for driveway and paving
    2. K Street NE road diet—Removal of rush-hour parking and addition of bicycle lanes
    3. DC Council Performance Oversight Hearings—DDOT bicycle and pedestrian safety advisory councils, DC Water, DMV

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
    Council oversight testimony

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
    No business this month

Environment, Parks, and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
    No business this month

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
    No business this month.

Next Meeting: March 13, 2019